Sensorineural hearing loss associated with systemic lupus erythematosus.
Because our recent clinical experiences suggested a possible association between hearing loss and systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE), we prospectively studied the hearing of 30 patients hospitalized because of exacerbation of SLE. Twenty-nine of the 30 patients were receiving immunosuppressive therapy at the time of testing. We found an 8% incidence of substantial, previously undetected hearing loss without attributable cause. Hearing loss could not be correlated to age, sex, disease activity, organ-system involvement, laboratory test abnormalities, or duration of symptoms of SLE. Otolaryngologists treating patients with unexplainable hearing loss--particularly if it is sudden, fluctuating, or rapidly progressive--are alerted to the possibility of underlying systemic autoimmunity. We advise physicians who frequently treat patients with SLE to include questions on hearing in the review of systems and to refer the patient with hearing complaints for thorough otologic evaluation.